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Purpose of paper For Information and discussion  

Key points for Trust Board 
members 

Briefly summarise in bullet 
point format the main points 
and key issues that the Trust 
Board members should focus 
on including conclusions and 
proposals 

 Full census undertaken with 3750 response (57%) 

 Overall positive direction of travel 

 8% increase in staff recommendation as a place to work 

 Priority areas identified for action 

Options and decisions 
required 

Clearly identify options that 
are to be considered and any 
decisions required 

Request for Trust Board to endorse proposals for priority areas of 
focus for 2014 

Next steps / future actions: 

Clearly identify what will follow 
the Trust Board’s discussion 

Full cascade to organisation via Clinical Service Centre 
Management Teams and Corporate Function Heads of Service 

Consideration of legal 
issues (including Equality 
Impact Assessment)?     

N/A 

Consideration of Public and 
Patient Involvement and 
Communications 
Implications? 

N/A 

 

 

 

Links to Portsmouth Hospitals NHS Trust  Board Strategic Aims, Assurance 
Framework/Corporate Risk Register 

Strategic Aim STRATEGIC AIM 4:    STAFF WOULD RECOMMEND THE TRUST 
AS A PLACE TO WORK AND A PLACE TO RECEIVE TREATMENT  

BAF/Corporate Risk Register 
Reference (if applicable) 

4.1 

 

Risk Description 4.1 Insufficient engagement of workforce, implications: 

 Lack of understanding/buy in, and therefore delivery of 
strategic priorities 

 Suboptimal delivery of patient care 



 Poor staff survey results 

 

CQC Reference  

 

Committees/Meetings at which paper has been approved: Date 

Quality Health presentation including survey findings presented at SMT 19.03.13 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

Staff Engagement – National NHS Staff Survey 2013 

1.0 Background 
The NHS Staff Survey is recognised as an important way of ensuring that the views of staff working in the NHS inform 
local improvements and input in to local and national assessments of quality, safety, and delivery of the NHS 
Constitution. 

Portsmouth Hospitals NHS Trust chose to survey all staff in 2013 instead of a sample size only used in previous years.  A 
total of 3750 staff took the opportunity to complete and return a survey, representing a 57% response rate which is above 
average for acute trusts in England and compares with a response rate of 56% in the 2012 survey.  This year there is 
greater confidence in the findings due to the significantly higher number of returns.  

2.0 Findings 
Although the Trust remains in the bottom 20% for overall staff engagement when compared to other trusts, the direction 
of travel is positive and supports the Trusts strategic aim 4 with scores demonstrating a significant increase in particular 
for ‘staff recommendation of the Trust as a place to work’ which saw an 8% positive shift.  

Table 1 below defines which questions most improved or declined against the 2012 survey with values that are statistically 
significant. 

Table 1 

 

Whilst we should be pleased with the progress made over the last twelve months, it is clear that there is still much work to 
be done in developing and supporting our staff.  The NHS has undergone unprecedented change in the last 12 months 
which will continue into this year and beyond.  It is therefore imperative that we focus on our top areas of concern as 
defined by the National Survey to continue to support staff through these changes.  



This will build on the work we have already started with our Listening into Action (LiA) programme, which has seen 
clinicians and staff being put at the centre of change for the benefit of our patients, our workforce and the organisation as 
a whole.  

The full results can be found by following this Link 

3.0 Priority Areas for Action 
Table 2 outlines the key areas for focus moving into the new financial year, some of which are aligned to strategic aim 4. 
 
Table 2 

Key Finding Questions Description 2013 2012 Movement Priority Action

KF 22 7a-b&d

Ability to contribute to improvements at 

work 60% 65% H

Embed the LiA methodology by putting staff at the 

centre of change:                                                                                     

- involve staff in all service transformation                             

- empower staff to take action                                                      

- actively encourage innovation                                                       

- share success stories

KF 24 12a & c-d

Recommend as a place to work or receive 

treatment 3.54 3.41 G

Focus on enhancing communications:                                                                     

- clear structure for cascading key messages                                                 

- monitor effectiveness                                                                                                

- always making patient care the priority

KF 25 5a-c Motivation at work 3.78 3.76 G

Understand what motivates the workforce:                                

- understand the people you manage                                             

- ask, support  and enable

Key Finding Questions Description 2013 2012 Movement Priority Action

KF 4 4a-d Effective Team Working 3.70 3.72 H

Ensure there are clear team objectives:                                   

- aligned to organisational and specialty/dept priorities                                                                        

- effective and regular meetings to review them                 

- use the WT4P toolkit

KF 19 (part of) 21b Harassment and Bullying 25% 26% G

Zero tolerance to harassment and bullying:                            

- ensure procedures are clear                                                         

- access to reporting and support evident

KF 8 3a-d Well Structured Appraisals 36% 34% G

Embed new appraisal policy incorporating values:                                                         

- set clear objectives                                                                         

- meet to discuss them and provide clear feedback                                                                       

- provide support and personal development                         

- audit effectiveness

KF 23 (part of) 8g Staff Feeling Valued 38% 36% G

Show genuine interest in the team you work with:                

- ask what is important to them                                                     

- take the time to listen                                                                     

- support each other 

2014 Priority Actions Aligned to Strategic Aim 4 :

Other Key Areas:

 
 
4.0 Next Steps 
This report and the supporting presentation will be made available to all senior leadership teams to cascade to their 
clinical service centre (CSC) staff.  Measures of success against each of the priority areas will be specifically defined by 
each CSC to ensure it is most relevant to their workforce needs and survey outcomes. 

 
It is an expectation that LiA remains high on all management teams’ priorities as a methodology for engaging staff.  This 
will be discussed at future performance review meetings and embedded within individual performance objectives to 
ensure we continue to develop a culture of staff led change, which underpins service transformation led by clinical 
frontline teams. 
 
As well as the quarterly friends and family for staff pulse survey, a temperature check regarding how valued staff feel will 
be taken through regular unplanned walkabouts.  It is an expectation that leaders spend time in their services every 
month connecting with what matters to staff and what priority changes need to be addressed, enabling empowered staff 
to take responsibility to act quickly when issues arise and to make this an organisation within which we are all proud to 
work. 

 

 

 

http://www.nhsstaffsurveys.com/Caches/Files/NHS_staff_survey_2013_RHU_full.pdf

